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THE LINCOLi~ ADJ\UNISTRATION i'\fAGAZINE 

On Saturday morning, April 13, 1S6J. .James R. Gilmore, 
a dealer in cotton, ws ... lounging in \Villard's Hotel, at 
Washington, wheu he met 11n old friend whom he had 
not. sceu Cor twenty years, Robert J. \Valker. Walker, 
whom it is ~ajd wa:; offered a cabinet position by Lin· 
c(lln, w&$ serving af" a ~;)e{'ial ad,•isor to the Treasury 
Departmc.nt. While Gilmore and "'alker were engaged in 
conversation. Simon Cameron, Secretary of \Var, came 
into the Flm()king roon1 t\nd Walker introdu<'ed Gilmore to 
him. When Cameron and Walker learned that Gilmore had 
~ent1y ~t.un1ed frorn the South . an appointment waR 
made for him to meet Pre~idcnt LhlCOin, nnd t·cview sorne 
of the observations which he had been making about eon· 
ditions in the ,.::lm··~ country. That very aft<'rnoon Gil· 
more waFt introduced to the President and !or more than 
two houl'!l di•cussed with lhc President, Walker and 
Cameron, matters of vital interest. in connection ,,;th the 
thrcatoned hostilities. The very next morning news of 
the firing on Fort Sumter was Announced. 

The chance meeting of Walker and Gilmore later led 
W the propo~ul of PH.t3bli~hing a mn~azine to be managed 
~ Gilmore, with \Vulk<'r, the political editor. and Charles 
Godfrey J...elan<.l, the literary Pditor. The magazine was to 
be called 7'1>« Co>tlinental .11onth/y. Gilmore took Horace 
Greeley into his confidence and told him about the pur
posP. of the rn:•gazine, to publish inside stories of govern
mental affairs, made nossible by ·walkers close asRoda
tion with Lincoln, and Oakley Hall's (another eollnbora
tl>r) close friendship with Seward. Gilmore indicated that 
The Ttribune might nh~o ~hare in ut:ing these fir~thnnd 
IIOUt<"e muterinls. 

It was not unlil November, 1861. that Gilmore was 
ready to lay his plans for the magazine before the Presi
dent and in company with \Volker he went to the White 
House on November 21, for an interview with Mr. Lincoln 
nbout the detailed arrangt~ments for putting the magazine 
on foot. They tried to impress the President that the 
whole plan had in mind the molding of oJ?inion and the 
building of ~entiment favorable to thP. Umon eau~t'. 

It was suggested that Vlalkcr might prer.are a memo
randum for Gilmore to show to Horace Grec ey, indicating 
that Walker would ket>p Gilmore informed "on nll impor· 
tant mntte~. with libert.y to communicate them to !\1r. 
Greeley." Mr. Lincoln agreed to write a letter to Mr. 
Walk~r indicating that he was "acting with my approval." 
Gilmore puhli~he-d what he purpot"ts to be a copy of thi!; 
letter in his book Pe·r~Jtmal Rccolleclio'tl8 of A b.,-aham 
Lincoln and the Civil War (page 54). 

In subsequent writings Gilmore makes it plain that th<' 
primary objc<:tive nf the publication. was to bring about 
the emancipntion of the staves and the earh• issues of the 
magazine bear out this empha~is. 

The initial number of the pe-riodh-al eame- front the 
press in Jtmuary, 1862, with the following caption head: 

THF. 
CONTINENTAL MONTHLY 

llovoted to Literature and National l'oliey 
Vol. 1 January, 18G2 No. 1. 

Tho Nlitor-ial commP.nt in this first issue of the maga
T.ine outllnes its objecth·e. The editor stated "we shall 
advocate the holy cause of the Union with might and 
main, and leave no means whatever neglected to urge 
tJu~ most vigorous prosecution of this war, until the sacred 
principles of liberty as transmitted to us by our !ore
tath~rs have been fully recognized and re-establi•hed. 

Believing in emancit>ation, subject to the will of the 
majority and the action of the administration. " 

In tho very first article in the magazine Mr. Walker 
puts forth these observations: "We have n~>thin~ to do 
with any issue except how to save the nation. If thts shall 
require the emancipation of every neKro in the Southern 
States, then every negro must be emancipated ...• Not
withstanding we fight for no other end than to save the 
Republic\ we are absolutely driven into the consideration 
o! the save question because it involves the very ex
istence of the Republic." 

In the section of the magazine called Editors Table, 
this interesting observation appear!\, "Five of the present 
Cabinet with Secretary Cameron at their head, have ex
pressed' themselves fairly and fully in favor of Emanci
pation -foreseeing its inevitable reaHUltion, and, we 
presu~e the necessity of 'mana~in,r,' it betimes. Only 
Messrs. Seward and Bates hang ttmtdly behind, waiting 
for stronger manifestations, ere they hang out their flags. 
Meanwhile, from the rural districts of the East and West 
come thousand-fold indications that the great •,vorking 
majority' of Northern freem~n-the same who el<;cted 
Lincoln and urged on the war m thunder-tones and l!ght· 
ning acts-are sternly determined to press the great 
measure, and purify thi~ country for once and forever 
ot iL~ great bitterness. It is a foregone conclusion/' 

ln subsequent jssues oC the magazine it is very clear 
that the editors are driving toward one supreme objec
tive t.he preservation of the Union with emancipation ns 
the 'most important contributi<?n t?ward that en~. Aft~r 
Lincoln had issued the Emanctpahon Proclamatton, Gtl
more says in his Recollections: "The purpose for which I 
had established the Continental Month/71 was accomplished 
by the issue of the President Lincoln's Emancipation 
Proclamation .... The country thus :1roused and the gov
ernment fully committed to the policy of emancipation, 
it seemed to me that the magaz1ne had done its work, 
and could now gracefully withdraw from the arena." 

Walker thought the magazine should be continued as a 
semi-official spokesman !or the administration, but it did 
not show the same vigorous political attitude as bcfot·e. 
Both Gilmore and Leland withdrew, and Walker had gone 
to Europe as the financial agent for the Treasury De .. 
portment. Walker did not return to the states until No
vember, 1864, and in the December. 1864, iosue of the 
C>n1ti»ent<tl Monthly there appeared a long letter from 
hi~ pen nd,·ocating Lincoln's election for the second term. 
This was one of the outstanding documents of the cam
paign and the last major contribution which the Lincoln 
administration magazine mnde to the conduct of the war 
:lnd its final consummation. A brief paragraph excerpted 
!rom the Walker letter brings this monograph to a con
clusion. 

uThe emancipation policy of the President is not only 
wise beneflcient, and constitutional. but renders certain 
the preservation of the Union, while that of his opponents 
RUbJe-cts it to imminent peril, 1 go for the re-election of 
Mr. Lincoln. I go for him as a Union man, nnd because his 
emancipation policy will certainly save tho Union; and 
I go against h1s OPJ?Onent, becans,., however loyal he may 
be, and however srncere his desire to ~ave the Union, 
practically he is a disunioni~t. 

u •••. Now, with me, in this, as in all preceding elec
tion~. the preservation nnd perpetuation of the Union con
stituted the great transcendent question, involving the 
liberty of our countr-y and mankind. and I can give no vote 
which subjeets it to the slightest peril." 


